
As flood Moat f rrarrlMtnnA.
"Hood morning, llelnrlrli. Wlmt calls

you out at auoli nn cnrly hour?"
"I'm on my way to the n pot horn ry'g;

tny wlfo wns lrk nil night."
"Hnvo you hnd n doctor nlrently?"
"No, but 1 hnve n prrsrrlptliin Hint

1 pinked tip In thn street the oilier day,
nd I'm going to give It a trlnl: hope

'twill fit her rnsc." Kllcgriidn Wai-tlcr- .

tnccndlnry Remark.
Bhn Do yon tliltiK smokeless pow

der will ever bo used In war?
Ho Yes; when t accused Miss Iioil-Vp- y

of using It tho other evenlim wo
Immediately wont to wnr. Washing-to-

Times.

Old Yellow Almanac."
When Eli Wlnwler Wlloo wrote lh

poem, having for title 111" same lien-- n r us
thin article, shu tnu'ln-- n Hint vl.
brnted In tlinu.iinn'l of hearts." For Avit'i
Almuniu'. Old Alntminn" ol
tho poeni, In Intiiniiinly assm-tate- with Ilia
(Inyo nnd deeds of a Inrito piuf of the. world's
population. How Ihtkh n piirt of tin' popu-
lation tins stiitn-n- t iniiy Iik IihIo
ciin do Knthcmd front thn fn"t Hint tin
yenrlv lisue of Ayr's Almnniin Is from
17,000,000 lo 25.0011,000 oopliK. It is prlnli'il
lu twentv-nlKl- it editions ami In nm
Hluhlren liiiiKunires, Innliidlnir, liislilis Kuu.
Man Simnl-- h. PortiiKiimn, Dutch, (lerniiin,
Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, uolit-ininn- ,

Welch, Italian, jtrni'h, lite. Tho old stylo
nlmnnne Is looked upon by many as a mile
oi nntiumty. esnec-iitu- tne "imtuut nimn
Pino nlninmtc," who-w- i joke urn tho huit
often of tho very papers In whosn (Minimis
they flrst npnenred. Hut them ore nhniinnfs
nnd nlmiiunos, Ever since Dr. Aynr'i
Almanao has lieon put out It nna employed
us hlah n eliun of ninthnmntlenl and nstro- -
linmU-n- l til lent ns Is nvnllnhle lo the country
The result Is Hint It slnnds on it inr, in
respect of Ihe reliability of Us flnt t mid tho
necurney of Its caoulntinns with thn U. H.
Nautical Almaunc, nnd tmtlinony to this fact
ts IoiidiI yesr nfter year In the Mtors, re-

ferred to tho nmiiumn depnri ment of tho
company, from students and ninthemiitlclnns
In various parts of the world. In Us

end rellnldilty Aver's Almiinne
stands ns a Tory titling typo of tho Aver
nemertlrs lndls-nlu- l lu tho family nml
rollnhle every nay In tho year. Tho 1HII7

edition of this useful nliimiino Is now In
course of dlmrlbutlon through the druKgiMS
of tue oonutry.

Catarrh Cannot be Uitreil
With Irtfsl npp1lpllon, ss they ennnot reioh
thenst. of Ihe dineHfte. Citsrrh in n XtUunl or
tjoiistitiltinnitl illentM, nn'l In order to t'Ure
H you mutt take Intents! remedies. Ihtir
CstsrrhCure Is tsken InteriiHlly. and sets til
reotlyon the blood and murouflMirt'Kuo Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a qusfk iiieitlpiue. It was
preeurlbed byoneof tltebeit physicians In this
country lor yrar, an'i Is a reiritiar prescription.
Jt Is composed ol the best tonh-- known, otim
ulned with the lmt blooil nuriller. nctinit
reolly on Ihe mucous surrnres. 'Hie iwrfect
oomblnation of tne two Inirredisnia la hat
pioducet audi wonderful reunite In curtutf
alarm. inil for tMtimoniam, tree.

F. J. Chsnst Co.. Proin., Tols-- o, O.
PoM by llrnviitsls. price 7:'.
UaU'sTamlly Hi Is are tin beat.

I use Mao's Pure for Consumption both In
my family anil practice. nil. u. v . i ati kii- -

mx, lnkster, Mich., Nov. 6, IHOI.

Oarden Npote of the Hontlt.
The PsswenRer Department of tho LiulsrHlo

A Nashville It. K. hits Just inued A hundrtd
paite book with the aliove title. It is ilcMrip-liv- e

of thercaourccs nnd capnhilftlca of thn
anil of the count let lyltiix nloiuc this line in tho
Hates of Kentucky, Tcnniwcc, AlalMium,
4outhrrn Misaiesippl and Western Florids. It

also contains a county timp of the aIhivo men-
tioned state", nnd is well worthy of u poniHiil
f nnynno Interested In the South. A copy

win do sent to any aunroes uimiii receipt or ten
oents in silver or stiitniM, by K ti. joiui5ion,
Uen. Adv. Agt., Louisville, Ky.

January 1 was madn tho beginning of the
legal year lu Eniiiana in 17BX

NoTnltae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cure-i-. Why not lot

reirnlate or remove your for tohnocnf
' atitvea money, mnke henlth and manhood.
Cure ituaranued. U centa and $1.00, at all
arutftfists.

The Emperor of China Is sold to have 2:!0,- -
ooo slaves.

If sfnlcfed with sore eves uo Hr. Isaao Thomn.
son's r. ltruitirietasellatper bottle

Jdst rrr a IfJe. box of Caacarat. enndr en.
tliaxlic, tlneet liver and bowel reitulalor nuulo.

menta are expensive. It Is no experiment lo
take the medio! n which thousands endorse as
the best j whleh ouroe when others fill!, namely

IrdOOds
Sarsaparilla

The nest In fart Ihe One True Blood Purifier.

VamiP DIla cnrs "au'ea, Indliteatlon,
IIVUK lfi Diuonitneaa. uwuu.

if M U S 07

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
133 other ariiolot. Costnotmng. HeadouroHer
pfJf"ljarPV rrrJ wwn whnriiiatMnnul ittxlMiiflar m r r ii: m ioiim. umiuiiiu MXiira nis. til muii.

1 11.1 1 tliit tu Muli.iiklir.dntibl rlltii,a. W,

nnrii ( mi. i iii'viiuer, i iia
HI kfl4lrm wind mt fttetn wlVairh.

gHiiiriitti tiii ti vti t. iimn.iiripn
Mhtf ilttl Tn HMNti wttrlli l.
fMir jritltl l'lti $1 fun Uutliuk.Boi

flii (tiamontl Milut ilil Hear I Tin.
liiin. tullar Hulluii. Km KuvHittvr,

tan. Uifi" vntt I'i'iKiis,

i v eV5 1 Lrml Klikntirr, 1 1'tn'k.
Javniorfcliiliilal MH'l I I Or -

All wm hbr. In urtlw lii
Itodnc tiur cltatr, tttlmt

i yen Btiow vi in Mtiiti m
I im iiMrkatus M ( our
rfliifat ItA. t Itfitrt, vmIiiwJ
at 14 T. r'ull uxNtnlnHtlitii

1lrw4. ItMMrfiibff, ymi tw)y y I ft wi.l fjrn- - lor tl
'War a. ana ins iw nicii'niiirJM Homar iw. tmn

riinaUlfr id lot wdt fh tluiH what wek, ilon'l y I cpnt
AdJrmta WINSTON MI U. 4 l lualuu, N. t .

IR.I.P.A.N.S
racxra wiinop uns.

TEN i"OR FIVB CLTtt.
Thli BprfiU form nt nfpnnTnbQTfRprMLFMt

from UMoiifrlnl proiition,bul mortttxMmora-fteall- y

iu up fur the puri of nfM(iutf ihm
nairtrmi ro xlorn doinand for a low pile.
it roe or wmdotit yon feel poorIt, HwhUuw It
whole, with or without a uiomhful of water.

Tbn curt all tomarh troublra ; bnltiii pain
Indu w atet-- i prolong life. An lnTaluail toiiio.
Btwt Hpriutf Hudivliie. Ko Blatter what's the
tuhtter, oue will do you rood. One rlree rvlW-e- -

cure win rreuic ir airouiiune are ioiiowea.
Tim Bafkaaua aru not yot to be had of

aJl aeaiera, aJthouuh It ie pruDaiiie thnt alinoak
aUiydruinrUt wlUubtaiaaiaiiulrwhruroaiti
hy aaueiomeriodoaoi but lnfvy case a ainvle
rarwDi iHMiuaMiinw n tabulttt. will Iw aunt, puat
Me paid, to any auilrMM for fl re iwdU In trUimukV
forwarded iollie Klnane Chemlnal Co.. No. U
ttpruueHC. New York. Until the irooda are thor-
oughly Introduced lo the trade, airnte and

will be eupplled at a prloe whiot will allow
tbeui a fair nuuyia of proOt, via. 1 1 doet-- ta

furi oenUt Ity man Ut twits. Udoaenilt
oarioiii)ur R1. eyroeiniM
eartoiM) for f'.M. 16 aTotn (Swft oirtoiuj fur

KM. Oak) with the oraer In every cave, aiu
Irel0h or uprcei uiuuruva a the Lueri ouet.

TT7 ANTKD Agents to sell patent trace fast.
it ener; aeua at surm; uaea on any Duinry:

ontflt free to thnae uieanlus buainesa iikli
NUVfcLTY 1X1., KubleairiUe, lull.

V . . . t . ! . ,3
I I Baat Cuuafe jruATaMea 6ulv Ca I l

I la lima. Hold bf druMiiaa, I II

REALM OF STYLE,

SlIRttOR OK FASHION KOU
DUKSSY WO.MKN.

Xtvr York's "Mntlnee Olrl"-ll- er

nrts and foibles downs Seen
nt the lliir.niir of thn Unit

Cross Society

(Spsclnl NotT York Leller.)
wottlil New York bo

A wilbo its nmliuco? Ami
Y V whnt wotilil n mtitinco bo

without tho nuilitine girl?
Arnicil with her opcro glnssps, bor
bon-bo- bot nml bunch of violets, elio
ran ninko most anvtliintr, if alio bo
brtRlit anil protty. For olio is a merry,
winsome, siuicy nnit aitilitcions liltlo
sinner, with a world of entitle pinna
blossoming uiiiUt tho siiuhImiio of licr
llully bung. Nbe 18 Roing to outdo nil
tho other tnntinco cirls or die, nu.l,
when lier nim is cun'ptost, thoso u(
tho mnsculine p(runsion might
well give up tho flht. Ueitifr awotnnn
myself, the study of tho mntinee Rirl
species of my sex bna been n keen and
interoHtinir pleasure. Not thnt 1 have
any curiosity about her, you under- -

stnnd, nor about novtbiug else, so far
an thnt is ooucerned I

Mir Mntineo Dlossotn's pronrnmme
for a Hnturdny aftoruoon is a vnriod
one. Jt usnnlly elans witu a curtain
raiser in tho shape of a liinclioon nt
ono of the popular luncheon resorts in
the neighborhood of Twenty-thir- d

street. After this rotnes a promcundo
intermission just long enough, lor a
jnunt to tho confectioner to have the
bon-bo- n box filluil, nnd (lien tho hurry
and tlurry to reneh the theatre in time
to have five or ten minutes in tho foyer
in which to gossip with the other mat
ineo girls, show olT pretty tnilor-mnJ- o

costumes ami criticise thoso that nre
nut slrintly "en regie." At last the
plnr begins and so do the praises
and criticisms, ll a popular actor
thnt is, it he be liandsome, which is
the height of popularity ia the mat
ineo girl s eyes is in tho cast, praise
predominate, and woe betide tu

1iir

TAILOn-MA.D- FROCK OF BLACK imOAD.
CLOTU BEEN ON BROADWAY.

heroine if she seems one whit indiffer-
ent to the love professions of this stage
love-tio- swain. Thero is gossip and
chatter galore as soon as tho curtain tails

BUAIDBO JACKET TRIM USD WITH VCR.

and also considerable visiting from one
bos or on side of the house to the
other. This is repeated three or four
timet, according tbo nomber of acts,

and (brn little moro (rossip, eonstrl
crniiie more critioistn and tlnnl j the
protncunile np and down Fifth aventio
nnil liroa.lwny, with anolLa'stop for

a

of

TAX RRnsRT KIM4II WAt.KINU COAT MNtll
WITH CRANIIRAIILR fllljK.

the rIbis of soda wntcr and n oliat witU
the young men who, knowing the
linliits of tbeso roqnottish maidens,
never fait to make a nail nt the con-

fectioners about this time every mnt-
inee day.

Last Hiiturdnr, however, there was n
change in the programme, for instead
of pursuing tho uninterrupted prom-eoad- o

the matinee iiirl stopped at tho
Wuldort to take n peep at the dainty
novelties on exhibition at the fair
given by the lied Cross Hooiety in the
beautiful ball rooms of this hotel.

The bazaar was managed by mem
beraof New York's "Four Hundred ;"
consequently tho gowns wero beauti
fill and interesting. Mrs. (leorge V.
Hbrivly. the wile o( ono of Golham'a
moat noted physicians, woro a very

BLUE CLOTH GOWN WOKS AT THE
RED CROSS BAZAAR.

handsome gown that unmistakably
bore the oaohet of I'aris. The skirt
was of heavy, riult black brocade,
plain and full, ami finished at the bot
torn with two litilo plaited frills. The
short bodice was trimmed with ex
quisito cnt jot and the collar and front,
the latter made in the firm of a yoke
reaching to the bust line, were of tar
qnoise blue mirror volvet. Itioh lace
was worn at the throat and wrists and
a large, superb diamond broooh i
ilenr-de-li- s desigu, sparkled at the left
tide of the oollnr, where it fastened.
The plain sleeves were finished with
high, putted slioulJor caps.

The rlower, fern and palm booth was
presided over by Mrs. JSdwin uonkl
who was radiant iu deep violet vel
vet gown made with a plain skirt an
a bodioe that fastened on the left side
in a double-breaste- d fashion. The top
of the bodioe was filled iu with black
grenadiue showerod with violets of
both white nod purple. Thn sleeves
were made of shirred grenadine and
were capped with a series of tiny vel
vet pun.

Mme. Olarovsky, wife of the Kna
sian Consul, who was in charge of thn
brio a brao booth, woro bu txijuisitely
plain tailor gowa or deep blue cloth
undo with a double breasted bodice,

Tho trimming consisted of some neat
stitobing of heavy silk, and an edging.
collar and belt of palo bluu taffeta. An
illustration of this pleasing costume is
shown on this page.

Mrs. Theodore Butro wore an ox
tremely stylish and pretty gown that
set oft' to advantage her clear olive
complexion and glorious dark hair. It
wes developed in light tun colored

'

.

id

enrdnroy with opal green velvet trim-
mings. The full plain aklrt iltted the
hips aa smoothly as 11 glove, and sloped
out gradually nntit the bottom showod

prononnced flare. The short jaoket
just covered thn bolt lino and was out-
lined in irridosocnl passmonterie,
showing opalline glints and gleams. A
jnnnty bolero, also outlined with the
opallino pnssmentvrlo, was cut away In
picturo?quo lines nnd showed a fall
front of opal gronn velvet jewclod
with real opals until it looked almost
Oriental in its vivid oolotings.

tingcollnrfnstcnod with a clnspl
exquisito Eastern opals, showing

splendid restless Urea within their
glowing passionnto lionrts. A similar
br nutiful clnsp fastonod tho belt, nnd

the culTs there wero lovely opal
buttons iu the form of buckles.

A small ostherod opal volvet turban
was worn with this artistic rowo, and
tho whole eflect was charming iu the
extreme.

Tjnt mo toll you of a dainty bit of
headgear 1 saw at the fair. The crown

thnt of a liliputtan Napoleon hit,
trimmed at the baoK with two immense

undies of velvet dahlias. A largo
bow. f ereeu velvet much on tho Al
satian order spreads its loops across j

the front and one largo plume eur
rouudod at tho base by several smal
ones completed the garniture. The
hort collarette worn with this hat was

iiimlo of cloth embroid
ered with heavv black braid nnd edged
with a flounce of plaited black chiHon
over rose colored talTeto.

One of my matinee girls wns as chlo
as possible in a smart tailor-mad-

frock of black lirondoloth mado per-
fectly plain, savo for the numerous
rows of fine stitching, that thowod the
tailor s art oft to advantage. Her hat
was mado of diirk Empire green vel-

vet, trimmed with nn immeuse bunob
of red roses resting upon her hair in
the back and a couple of rich, dark
plumes oh the left side of the brim.

Another stunning girl wore a jacket
of stem green cloth, braided with black
cord and finished with an edging of
Persian inrab : her companion was rad-
iant in tho jauntiest of English walk-
ing coats, made of tnn Kersey and fin
ished with large carved pearl buttons.

lho costumes illustrated herewith
were designed by tho National Cloak
Co., of New York.

The World's Lnrest Tree.
The largest tree in the world lies

broken and petrified at the end of
lolllo in Northwestern Nevada, its
dimensions are so great that those who
know of its existence hesitato to tell
the story becauso they hardly expoot
to be believed i but there is snmoient
evidence to give the tale oredit, iui
probable though it may seem.

This tree makes tne monarcus ol tne
Mariposa Grove seora like imposters,
and, compared to it. "the tallest pine
grown on Norwegian hills to be the
mnst of some great admiral is but a
wand. As for the story of its uis
corory. it is thus told by "Dad'
Lyun, of Fresno, and supported by
other equally well known people:

"liuck iu lHiiii a company ol abont
forty-flv- o left Hod Bluif to prospoot
the then unknown oountry beyond
Honey Lake and Surprise Valley
There were in the party lawyers,
butchers and shoemakers, bnt we were
one-side- d on one point onoh individ
unl felt positive thnt this was the tarn
ing point of his existence, nnd thai
bright, shining gold in unlimited
quantities would reward tho rather
unpleasnnt jaunt.

"The Iudians we call thorn Ban'
nocks were at that time raising hair,
and very many sttddon moves were at
times nocessury in order to got rid ol
their nnwelcoiuo attentions. Finding
bnt little gold iu tnis scotion, we
traveled toward linker County, Ore
gon, through a country entirely do
nuded of timber, except a few dwarl
oottonwoods along the waterways,
Closo to the Dakor County line we
came to an opening in the rocks, about
wide enougn lor our wagons to go
through, and on either aido loomed
precipices COO nnd (!00 feet high. The
crevasse was about fifteen miles long,
and at its end. just to tho right of the
trail we found a number of petrified
stumps of different heights and sizes,

"In their midst on the ground lay a
monster tree, somewhat imbedded in
the soil. It was completely petrified
and from the clean-cu- t fractuios oi
the trunk seemed to have fallen after
after petrification. At its butt this
tree was quite sixty feet in diameter,
We measured its length with a taps
line. It was just filiU feet long. No
limbs remained, bnt iu the trnnk were
clofts whero apparently limbs had
broken off. Ambor-lik- e bends of pet
rified pitoh or gum adhered to the
sides of the trnnk for a distance of 100
feet or more.

"Where the hnge trunk was broken
squarely off the centre seemed trans-
parent, and the growth marks showed
in beautiful ooncentric riugs. Its nat-
ural appearanoe was handsomer than
any droesed marble or mosaio I have
ever seen, and we all expressed the
opinion thnt it would make a wonder-
fully beautifnl floor and interior finish
for tome grand building." Mineral
Collector.

A 1'nnr liulo In force,
A Calais (Me.) man who has been

drinking a glass of cold water before
eaoh meal for three mouths because
bis physician said it wonld make him
thin, met a thin man the other morn-
ing who had been trying the same plan
six months on the advice of another
physician, who told him it would make
him fat. Boston Herald.

Switzerland had in 1891 7037 ho-

tels, in whioh $102,009,01)1) was in-

vested, giving a return of 7 per oent.
Uf the travelers who frequent them
30.7 are Germain, 30.7, Dritisu,. . 18.U
Swiss, aud only II. a Amerioaa. The
hotels employ 20,810 servants, whose
wages are 91,000,000, or about 85d
year apiece, the chief portion of their
pay coming from tips. ' .

TRUMPET CALLS.

Barn's TJoi-- Rounds a Warning Nots
to the Unredeemed.

lit; pond Is nu

aA T oveau to Ihe tad-
pole.

1 1 robs the
world for n ninn
of ability to lh o

lU Illll'lll-HS- .

tlo n friend to
the friendless, If
you would keep
floso to Christ.

AS'lion tho world
comes to Its
worst, It will

Bonn 1h nt Km best.
Keep the heart yolins, nnd Hie body

will bo slow in growing old.
The ninn who wears it balr shirt

baton those who dross comfortably.
The Inventor of pins did more for the

world tbnu the builder of pyramids.
It 1.1 safe to believe that God Is still

against the devil, no mutter how things
look.

Tlip man who ha Dover hnd a wish to
bo good aud true, has not yet heard Clad
epon k.

Wo nhould use nil the light Clod hns
Klven us, to help those who arc still In
the durk.

How It would be to love unlovely
people, If wo could only see them as
Cod does.

It Is bptter to hnve little talent nnd
noblo purpose than umeb talent nnd

no purpose.
A sanctified millionaire rondo the devil

very tired lu the days of .fob, and the
same kind of a muu can do the snnic
thing yet.

Tho power of rum will some day be
overthrown, with ns little ceremony ns
tho legion of devils went out of Ihe
Uadareno.

Mui.'h of the trouble In this world li
cnused by tho man with tho beam In his
eye trying to point out the iiiotn In his
brother's rye.

Nothing pays smaller dividends In

spiritual results than making a epo- -

c'.nlty of discovering the shortcoming;
of other folks.

If we could ace men as onsets not
thuiu, there would bo as much Joy ol
earth ns there la in heaven over tho sin
nor who ropeuts.

No man has a call from (lod to go ai
a in Inslo nary to the other side of tlie
world, until he hns done something foi
Christ nt home.

How It would soften tho push of tin
door In tho book agent's face smnetlmet
If we could see the little hands thai
stretch out to him for bread.

MOW lO FI.NU OUT.

Fill a bottle or common wnler glass with

urine and 1st It stand twenty-lou- r tiourst a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased oon- -

dltlon of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen It Is positive evldenco of kidney trouble.
Too fronueut desire to urinate or pain In tne
back Is also oouvlnolng proof that tba kid-

neys and bladder are out of orJor.
WUAT TO no.

There Is comfort In the knowlolseto often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Bwomo-Uoo- t,

the great kidnay remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder nnd every part of the urinary a.

It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In paaslux it, or bad effoots
following tue of liquor, wine or beer, nnd
overcomes that uoplonsunt necessity of being
compelled to gut up many times during the
night to urinate. Tbe mild and the extraor-
dinary etfost of Swamp-Ro- ot Issooo realised.
It slunds the highest tor Its wonderful oures
of the most distressing oases. Bold by drug-

gists, price fifty cents and one dollar. For
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent frns
by mail, mention this paper and send yoar
lull pontofD.ee address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
lilnghamton, M. X. Tba proprietors of this
paper guarantee the gonuluuueasot this offer.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sRnotlilnd Fyrnpforrhlldren
teething, .,fiensthn (cums.rednres ittttninnm.-tlu-

alEtya iuiuicurts4 wludcoliu. Suubottle.

FITSstoppetf freoAnA peraianAnUyowad. Ne
ate After fln-- t day's am of Da Suva's Oiiaal

Rumtohsr. k"r tS trial butt.eand Ueal-u-

feted to Dr. Kllus. WU Arch M.. YUiiiu. fa.

Wnis nlllnus or enst'va, eat a Caaearot,
candy catliaruc; cure vuiiraulee I; 10c., &o.

NDY

Because is the
I

Be sure that you
DAKBK A CO.

More Say
Word

The I'ennsylvanla colony trm for
pllcpth'fl hns Just hep l 'ncorporatud.

Motor and Misery.
Comprsssel nlr as a motive power for

strnet rnllwnys will In tlmn supersudo eleo-Ir- lo

wires nnd lho trolley. NeetoMty ami In-

vention Iraki) rnpld cIimiros, but somn old,
sure, unfailing mnllioils will hold Rood for
nil time. The nerves urn the elect rle wires
nf the htimiin system, nnd often "I'tnitln out
of tune," its wlien neiiriilln sllpsihn trolley
of the eyatum Hlnl It Klllels nnd groims Willi
psln. 'i he oil motor for I he mire of pain,
Ht. Jnentis Oil, wld nlwnys net ns elontrlo In-

fluence on the pnin stricken nervrs. nnn will
send n eurrent of enrrt I hrouuh the disor-
dered vlres, nnd lirliiK nlintit a perfect resto-
ration. Nothing now cuti Improve upon whnt
Is known lo bo I lie heat nnd surest lu tb
tieatmuut of painful disrates.

tUKE THAT C0L1H
An Old rhyslclnn tllvea Soma Timely

Advli; e

A cold to Ihe heal Is rsjrnrdod as such a
simple mutter that few people pny any at-

tention to It. The m ijfrlty ol 0Mn recover
entirely from I'.io effeels of a cold In a few
wooks nt most, nnd thus confirm the general
Idea Hint a cold amounts to very llltln. But
there nro a grout numhor of nppnruntly
trlvinl colds thnt do nut dls:ippo;ir. The
eold ilngcrs wok nfinr wejk, nnl the pa-

tient fftmlly dlicovurs to his hoiror that hit
hns ohronlo eatiirrh. This stntn of things
oould easily have been by taking it
few doses of when I ho cold Wat con
tracted. tnvariiibly cures colds lo
a few days and saves Iniiutou aole suffering.
No one should noiilnct to keep eon.
slantly In tin) house durlnirtha winter, as Its
value In entnrrlinl affections Is certain.

An Instructively Illustrated book on colds
and other discuses of winter will be sent free
to any address by the Drug U uiu- -

fncturlng Company, Coltimhu. Ohio,
CASOAnrrs stlmnlnte liver, kidneys and

lon cls. Never aicnen, weaken or grip.-- ; loo.

WOMAN'S STEUCGLE.

All women work.
Home In tho homes.
Home in church, and some In tha

whirl of society.
Many in the stores and shops, ami

tens of thousands nro on tho nc
treadmill earning their daily food

All are subject to the same physical
laws; allsuf--
fer alike
M . 4 vlruin ioe
tamo phy-
sical dis-
turbances;
there is

serious
i ha w

II Vment in
the womb.
Lydla E. Pink- -

ham's " Vegetable Compound " is ther
unfailing cure for this trouble. It

the proper muscles, and
displacement with all its horrors will
no moro crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, "
disordered stomach,

dislike of friends nnd society all
symptoms of tho one causo will bt
quickly dispelled, and jou w'li again
be free.

Vli V 8

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
Usui!) mw&imit

LCilCULAI. E. MAUSER i BRO. MILTON, PA.

ThoreMONEYirt
No tiuln (iavww-- u on amouat Inv-ai- tq a

PUII.I.IMI. WKI.I.n witha 'rniiidrrDniaakla-tr- y.

11-- KtCl KUUnl T 11 AT'n lUs ileaiea
LOOMia A NYMAM. Tiffin. Ohio.

Wl H WiWICarra lin.ioll. NnFarUU
Cia-- DR. J.tSTBPHENS.LUU-NOXOBUa- w

CATHARTIC

FOR

2 SO SSj DRUGGIST
IRQrtlllTriV flTfaPIlITrPTt tsesrs aarcaaeorenaiitlestlAB. rascirfts sr tkslilral l.iADOULUILLI U Ufltlfln i IU) tiTr. i9 .rip.. hut rauie mj nataral mulls. 8aai.
pie and fcooklst fra. ill. KTFIll.Hfi ItRMKOT t'O. Ckiraro. Montrrsl. t'as. . or .Saw Tnrk. sn.

x yaurh.

REASONS

la

Walter Baker & Co.'s
a. Breakfast Cocoa. .

Because it is absolutely pure. i y.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process to

which chemicals are usd. ' ..

Because beans of the finest quality are used. i ..

Because it Is made by a method which preserves' unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.- -

most costing less than one cent
r ; " V 5V;;

get the genulrw article nsAde y WALTER
Uorchestat, Mass. lisUbtlaiiea tJSO. . .

it
CUp.

Ltd.,

.

"The You the
One

derange

strengthens

moodi-
ness,

USING

economical,

r 'ti iTTarrr--
- "f :?rrtrr'Wm.',"t. '

Less People Remember.
With' You. tj. i. ..

SARQ.UO


